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At Hymen’s Altar The School ExhibitionAcadia Seminary

Some! ime since The Acadian has been The Seminary opened last Thursday, 
favored with notes from this place, just registration beginning at nine o'clock, 
a few now. Already one hundred and forty girls are

Miss Annie Hlbbert, a former resident, in residence .and there is a Jong list of 
but now of Haverhill, Mass., is spending day lAipils/ The total registration of 
some time in the village and has Iterate rendent pupils will exeed one hundred 
father's property abervlised for sale in the and fifty.
loca' papers, also some furniture. This Several changes are noted in the Teach- 
home is cedtaully located and a modem ing Staff Mr. Frank Marsh. Jr. has 
house, good home for a business or pro- become director of the Conservatory; 
feesional man. Miss Muriel Thompson, of England, as

Mr. and Mrs. Tobin Lockwood have sum» charge of the Art Department;
, returned to their home here, accompanied ' Miss Marie Underhill, Gold Medallist 

by tlw former,s mother. They s; ant the j of Toronto Conservatory, Is added to 
summer in Halifax, where Mrs. Lock-1 the Vocal Staff; Miss Holt, of the School 
wood junior, was taking treatment. Mr»1 of Expression, Boston, succeeds Mias

Key, Mrs. Connoughton, of WNfvUle, 
takes charge of the work In Physical 
Culture. - j

Mias Muriel Thompson has displayed 
In Alumnae Hall. Seminary, a Une exhibit 
of Etchings and Water Color Sketches, 
etc, Any delirious of inspecting them 
may do to between 3 and 8 Saturday 
afternoon.

Greenwich NotesPort Williams Notes
September Weddings In Which We 

Are AU littered*!
Our school is now in good progress 

with Miss Bowers, of Newport, Hants 
Co , in charge, and Miss Joyce Harvey, 
of this community, as assistant.

Mr. Culler Forsythe returned home 
one day last week from a visit of a few 
weeks to Massachusetts.

Miss Esther Pearson returned home ___ _.last Monday from a three weeks v,si< «"»>* The exhtiHton mil be pre sted 1
with friends in Cambridge, N. B. and th* by ? gf
has resumed her work at our poslolkc Campus, participated in by school ctat-

Mr Stewart BuUer, of Massachusetts. *«> »nd whii»> P™»*» 
a student at the Academy. WolMlle>^ta'n™*: The Exhibits wrU include
lut year, visited several days last week P™**1» 8nd *cho0,.w<^

understand that many entnee have been
received. Addresses will be deliven l by 
Prof. W. S. Blair, of Kentville, and PVof.
De Wolfe, of the Normal School.

These shows which are now held 
throughout the Dominion, are most help
ful in creating an interest among the 
school children in things of a practical 
character. It is hoped that citiaen* gen- ■ 
erally will show their appreciation of the 
good work being done and evidence their 
interest by their presence at the ee- 
hibition. The young people will-be en
couraged thereby to greeter efforts.

Good Prospects for Successful Show 
Neat Week.

s solemn-
Wotfville's second annual School Ex

hibition takes place on Thursday o; nut 
week. Extensive preparations have been 
made for the fair which win be held in 
Ecangehne Kink during the afternoon and

Sankowt
A very pretty wedding 

ixed at the Baptist church « 
afternoon when Mies Dal 
Sleep, daughter of Mr. arte 
Sleep, became the brida 
Alonso Sanford, of Boston 
ceremony was performed b 
Spidle, assisted by Dr. J. H 
the double ring service bet 
church was very prettily di 
the occasion.

The bride who was giv 
father, looked very chat, 
of creme duchess satin w 
diet lace, She wore the c 
and carried a bouquet 
end pink roses. She was 
deter, Miss Violet Sleep, d 
satin with nile green hea 
perles and picture hat. I

(orated for

y
Elizabeth 

1rs. L. W. 
' Malcom 
lass. The 
k. Simeon 
fee Donald, 
used The

1 I

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Pearson.

Rev. F. H. Buis, of Lawrencetown,
Annapolis Co , a former pastor of Canard 
and Port Williams Baptist churches, who 
is on vacation, has been calling upon his 
friends in this place during the last week.
Mr. Beals preached in the Baptist Church,
Port Williams, last Sunday evening and 
Rev. A. J. Prosser, of Upper Canard, 
another former pastor, preached in the 
morning. Several from this community 
enjoyed both services.

Mrs. H. H. Marshall had as her guests 
for the week-end, her (wo «inter*, Mrs,
McQueen and Miss Roy, of Musquo- 
dohoit. Halifax Co.

The friends of Mrs Lewis Forsythe 
arç sorry to hear of her recent illness.
Mrs. Forsythe will undergo an operation 
one day this week, which it is hoped will
he of much benefit towards improvement Mr. J. B Burrows. 271 West North 
in her health. Street, Decatur. 1X1 . writes Tyrrell»

Mr. James E, Forsythe, we are sorry Hygienic Institute of New York as follows: 
to hear, is again in very poor health. "I *m “Jjw •** 'J-Jj: 'i'Z'ZZ 

Mr. Maurice Bishop has resumed his ft^ctodUrai ^U^acta as
.Indies at Acadia Collegiate and Business J'jJSSU (or tired nerve» and has been 
Academy. Wolfville. a great help lor sleepleunew. I have

Mrs. Elisa Wellener, of Aylesford, who fr?ueml^ar^fr„m ^ and u^ U m

reaulta"
The reason for this remarkable result 

is because the functions cannot work pro
perly when there is accumulation ol 
waste In the lower intestine 

I The "J, B. L Cascade,'' by the simple

fey by her 
In a gown 
ferdress of 
Hkmal veil 
kite astore 
led by her 
(In apricot 
hiffon dra- 
Juquet was 
| supported 

. The
of sweet peas. The groom Ml

Mrs. and Miss Davison, of the city, who 
occupeid Mr. Lockwood,s residence dur
ing the summer have returned to their 
home.

The schools here reopened with a good 
attendance in both departments. Miss 
Graham has the advanced department 
and Mias Dickey the primary department.

Mr. Aubrey Rand is on a business trip 
to St. Johgn this week.

Mr. Grant Murphy/of this place, who 
is assistant to the Station Agent, Is now

Mlstst Emery Gates we are sorry to 
report is still confined to hit bed. Emery 
has been ill ell summer end Is much miss-

his HchuulmnicH.
What proved a narrow escape from a 

fatal drowning accident took place here 
on Saturday. Four boys were on the 
wharf and in some way one of the little 
boys, Master Lloyd Gates, second son of 
Mr. George Gates, fell off into the water, 
the tide being in full. Roy Franklin, one 
of the larger boys at onçe climbed down 
the wharf Into the wfter, and altho 
being unable to skim much, he managed 
to catch the little fellow is he wee sink
ing the third time and got him ashore or 
hack onto the wharf and carried him to 
(lie home, where the little hoy after a 
time was apparently not much the worse 
of We narrow escape from death by drown- 

- ing. Much credit is due lo the prompt

m
by hie brother, Mr. Elliot Si 
wedding march ’ was play# 
Marsh, of the Acadia Com 
Music. The usherg^^H 
Sleep end A I illIrheld,

The bride was the ret 
handsome and ueeful gif 
the esteem in which 
many friends,

After a short ho 
Mrs. Sanford Will res 
Acadian joins a ho 
ini them every happine*

Minima Chau 
A very interesting event 

in the Old Church, Grain 
nesday morning, at 10.$0 
Jean Hanna Chase, you 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bed fig 
Williams, and Paul D. M 
•or, were united In marril 
W. Miller The church, 
prettily decorated with

FIrvstoty of 
brs. Harry

look place

Prof.The Halifax "Chronicle'' has the fol
lowing to tey concerning the play, "39 
EAST", a comedy In three acts ol a 
haardins house and Central Park, which 
the Majestic Players will present at tne 
Opera House on Saturday evening:

"Considerable charm the piece possesses 
and also considerable mawkishness; but 
the freshness of the humor atones for the 
banality of the sentimental passages. 
The chief fault lies in the heroine, a dam
sel quite as irritating as Poilyanna, ex
uding Innocence rather than optimism. 
Indeed , she is so spotlessly pure that be
fore the last act you rather hope that she 
will trip in a mud puddle. Still there are 
many other cliaraclers that are interest
ing, albeit a trifle along rubber stamp 
lines scenes that are amusing, and a few 
moments of genuine pathos. The aud
ience liked it hugely."

..

of many 
llfying to 
d by hered

-» 1
■’V . I[ Mr. and

Won. THt 
Is in wlsh-

4

on Wed-
when Idaughter

sue. Port has been spending thr summer among 
„l- friends In this community, returns to 

Revt Q. j her home on Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neary, who 

spent some time visiting the former's

■iSstll

was

iCharles Bishop, al ihe home ■and Business Acatkmy. j

: and well I She looked i who it an aged lady of perfy.
more careful In being around our wharves known pastors. Rev Mr Prosser In I lie suit of navy him Her two little nieces, over W> years, but remarkably smart. | Over tall a million inirMRiat, ^na- 

Our village is certainly well lighted1 morning and Rev. Mr. Heals in the even- Stuart Lydiard. Kentville. and Donalda She plans on an extended visit. dtans sndAmer'ca
Harveyr Port Willi™, acted a. flower - ."Ti. toe hwenlion of Chart., A
girls The wedding match was pfayed by , I Tyrrell M.D.. of New York, a noted
Miss Jean Food * The happy couple, Mr. W. J. Boates, foreman at Wrights J^-ytisl on internal tallimg for 26 years.ssiaa.tsiys: -HjSSiHS
South Shore, after which they will reside to the dwelling which he purchased last j™! JWJ Tyrrell called '.Why Man 
at North Sydney. The many ueeful gifts *pnng cm Central avenue. Mr. Boates o( xo-day Is Only 60% Efficient. ' This 
received testified to the brWe popu- has secured a nice property and wUI he a booklet is free upon request. Ask tor It 
farity. good citizen. to-day while you think pf it.

vrith electricity and thoroughly enjoyed, jng. The choir is giving excellent music 
Another improvement is a nice new piazza under the direction of the new leader, Mr, 
on the Baptist parsonage, running across iiwiii, „( Church Street, a Halifax man. 
the end and one side. j Miss Irene Gales is visiting relatives

Miss Evelyn Chipqum, has gone to a„d friends in Massachusetts, and Miss 
Wolfville to resume her duties as teacher Thelma Gates is visiting a cousin in the 
of book-keeping at the Acadia Collegiate West, near Calgary.
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BUUR AND PROF. DoWOLFE

YOUTH, LOVE AND SPRINGTIME e1 s'

i Add, GET YOURS EARLY.
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“No Mere Sleepless Nights’* 
Bathes Internally.
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